
out and Investigate what became of them. I wasn't interested

what became of them. -Probably you might dig it up in Daily Okla-

homan. You might filid out just exactly what happened. *

JOHNSON GANG AND FAMILY

(Well, was this the same gang that came around where this man

named Johnson was living in your house?)

No. I never did know what became of Mr. Johnson, but he left.

His wife (Mrs. Gooding) was. there, but she had no support, so her

* and her boy came andTived with my mother and father. They l^ved

With us and they lived for years.- And he growed up. Lee Jones

growed up to be a man. And his mother and some other Indians--

my first wife's mother and father took her and .they lived--they

had Mrs. Gooding with them for a long time. And they was living

in Anadarko. And she was living with them. And one old Indian

began to make love to her, and finally old man Big Bow had a daughter

by her.

(Now, was that Abel's father?)
>

Abel's father. And so Abel, had a half-sister! She later married

Charlie Crooked Neck--or Charlie Angoo.

(-How, was this after she had the child by Big Bow?)
I

Yeah. She growed up and she attended the Indian School. She growed

up there and married Charlie. She was practically a Kiowa. /

* (Now, wait a minute. Was it Mrs. Gooding that married Charlie?)

•No.^ Mrs. Gooding was Lee Jones'* mother, and she married to Abel

Big Bow's father* They didn't marry. Th«y just lived together,

and they had a daughter, and she married^Charlie Crooked Neck. :

But I never did know what became of Lee Jones. Lee Jones afjter

he lost his Indian wife--you know he got a white wife. I don't

know where he been but he lived and farmed ogver here at Mountain

View for long tine. And his boy was about maybe nine or ten years


